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Govemment of the People's Republic of Bangladesh

Office ofthe Project Direfior
. Tmproremerrt of Ashugmi RiverPon-Sarail - Darkiar -Aklaura
U Land Pon Road as 4-Lane Narional Hiphua5

Comilla Sarak Bhaban, Comilla
wrvw.rhd. gov.bd

Memo No: 789 Date: 23-04-2018.

Inyitation for Expressidns ollnterest (EOI) for Project Management Consultant (pMC) (Supervision
Consultant) for Improvement ofAshuganj River Port - Ssrail - Darkhar -Akhaura

Land Port Road as 4-Lane National Highway

i The Gol emment of People's Republic of Bargladesh (GoB) is going to implement a road projecr named
"rr piL.\iin.ft Lra-\shugan1 River Porl - Sarail - Darklar -Akhaura I-and pon Road as ,l-Lani \ational
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b) Consi crion oi02 Rail!\a) Cn e.pass. 16 bridges. -16 cui\ens.0j underpasses, I0foorover
Bridge and other necessary works.

3. The R.oacis and liigh\4ays Depatment (RHD) (Executing Agency) under Road T€nsport and Highwal,s
Division (RTHD), Ministry of Road Transport and Bridges (\{P.IB). (hereinafter referred ro as ,the

Clienl') no\r invites Expressions of lnleres! ('EO1) in EnSlrsh from Indian proj:cr \ianaeemenr
Coisuliant or a Joint \enture benveen eligicl. indian firmls) ano Bangladeshi firm(s)...here Indian rirn
sh3il h3\.3I l:3s: 519c share (hereinafts: reiirr.d ro as the Interesred Consultanl) lor shoftlislins of
I:rm l:-'r_: :br L'c -,prionel sen'ice..

4. RHD \rill seleci and empiol consuhant lor renderinq consulting services ofthe project and cost ofthe
aforementioned se.lices \\ill be madd borh lrom lndian Line ol Credit in USD and Govemment of
Bangladesh funds in local currenc) (BDT).

5. As part ofthe services the consultant !till conduct the following works:
a) Revierv/modiry- and update the detailed Design lvhere necessary.
b) Procurement Assistance
c) Construction Supervision

d) Facilitation of lmplementation of Environmental Management plan (EMp), Environmental
Monitoring Plan @MoP) and Abbreviated Resettlement plan

e) Independent lnspection ofRoad Maintenance

! Technology Transfer: During the Project period there should be several inspections or visits
for the project executiflg body to the donor country to see more innovative or newer
technoiogy. Details will be described in ToR.
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6. The above work includes the following tasks:
a) Reviedmodify and update the Design



,\!r.
i) Review/modifi the detailed design ofthe project done by the design consultant (TA

consultant) under SRTppF project and update where necessary {SRTppF: Sub_
Regional Transport project preparutory Faoility project is a Technical Assistance' project and the Consultant engaged with that;rojJt is temed as TA (Technical
Assistance) Consultant)

ii) Carrl out engineering survey as per requirement
iii) prepare detailed work plan, progress repo.ts and implementation schedule for the

projeot

iv) prepare the construction drawings
b) ProcurementAssistance

i) Review/modify and update Tender documents prepared under SRTppF. assist RHD
in tendering stage, respond to Tenderers durinjp.e_T"nd", .tug". *.i* O;";;;;
eyaluation and irl contract negotiation.

ii) Other procurement support as required for the project.
c) Construction Supervision

It Suoenise all civil construction rvork and assist RHD to execute cont?ct
=5tr: sE?rioi:

: i"g_:-:.:i Elitl:r.: ]rcgr.ss 3nd assit R.I{D take actions rEquirEd for timeh,:-_-.<i.c ri E.-- i.
: r \.a::: coau_a:-rcr-5 \.cri s:z:arlerli arl lBrofini d to issue palmeDt cenificates;iii) Rerie$_ aod rrodr$ design, drd}ling; sp€citrcatioD, cost etc, \I4len nec€ssary, as per

request fiom RHD; and
iv) prepare an Operation and Maintenance Manual for the construction work keeping

safe work environment in mind
d) Independent lnspection olRoad \f ainlenance

i) rcpection of.oad .xal.rtenancs qlaliq in codormity \iith the contracr technicalpec ifi catiors
e, G-i:rs

i) Faciti1are the ilrlplemenLaioD of Environmental Management plan (EMp),
EnliroDmemar \{odtoring plar @Mop) aod Abbreviated Resettlement plan;

ii) Carr). out rensfer ofthe technology;
iii) Review ard facilitare ilrlplerllentation of Safety plan;
iv) Conduct training on HMAIDS prevention
v) Preparation ofproject Completion Repod (pCR)

7, The Consultants will be selected r.rnder euality and Cost Based Selection Method (eCBS) in accordancewith Public procurement Act 2006 and pubtic procurement Rules 26g." 
' -'

8' RHD will conduct the short-listing ofthe interested consulting hrmri.rl. tt 
" 

atov" m"ntioned consultingservices having following previous experiences ofrende ng cinsuf,i,rg ,"*ii". *nni" ,ast l0 years;a) Sarisfactory completion of Construction Supeivision ,fiigi;;; including flexible, dgidand semi_rigid pavement;
b) Review of Detailed Design of highway project,flexible favement,rigid pavement, pre_stressed conqete bridge / flyover etc.

9. The EOI should specially include (along with certif,ed English Translation ifnot in English);a) The firm,s registation certificate;
b) Company profile: including management, personnel, firm,s specialty, pertbrmancei

I
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c) The latest annual report
d) List ofrendered services in last 10 years for:

i. Review ofDetailed Design and Construction Supervision of Road projects including
multi-span pC Girder Bridge / Flyover.

ii. Experience in road,&ridge projects in developing countries;

iii, In the list following information should be provided for the each of the specific :

Client,s name, name of services, contract amount, total man-month, duration of the
service with commencement and completion date;

e) Summary of permanent professional employees with key qualifications;
fy Number of Highway and Bridge Engineers, those who belong to the iirm more than a

year and average working experiences (years) ofthose Highway and Bridge engineers;g) Audited financial statement (Balance sheet, profit & Loss Account and Cash FIow
Sratement) for last 3 (three) years;

h) -A.verage annual tumover in last 3 (three) years; and
i) Hisrory oflirieation in couns or any arbitration proceedings (ifan)).

^ 

:::.i:-i +f ::.r-s :r2) obrain fr(h.: ini.ormstion b). appl] ing ro the unde..igned during normal off_ice
anr-r'

10. Tle EOI musr be delivered at 2-30pm on jGO5-201g in sealed enveiopes marked \1.ith .,lmprovement
ofAshuganj River poft - sarair - Darkrar -Akhaura Lard porr Road as 4-Lane Nationar Highway,, to the
address mentioned below.

il.The Requesr for proposal (RFp) is expected to be issued ro the short-listed lirms by 31_07-201g. TheClient will not be responsible fo. any costs or expenses incurred by the Firm(s) rn connection ,.,ith thepreparation or deliveq' of the Eor. The procuring EntiB resen.es tie right ro accept or rejecl an).
proposal uirhout assigning ant Eason.
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A,K.V Maflir Hossain Parhan
Project Director
Improvement ofAshuganj River port - Sarail - Darkhar -Akhaura
Land Port Road as 4-Lane National Highway
& Additional ChiefEngineer, RHD
Comilla Zone, Comilla.
Sarak Bhabafl, Shaktola, Comilla.

J Phone+ 8801730-782619. E-mail: acecom@1fu!.gov.bd
Vr'zr,1,e/tr

': Copy to:

1. The Seqetary, Road Transport and Highways Division,
Bangladesh Secretariat, Dhaka

q2i-The Director Ceneral. Minisrry of Foreign Affairs,
Invitation ofthe Expression of Interest (EOI) in the
in the High Comhission oflndia in Bangladesh
[Encl. soft copy ofEOI Notice]

Ministry of Road Transport and Bddges,

Segun Bagicha, Dhaka with a request to publish the
websites ofBangladesh Mission in lndia as well as
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J. Represenlative of Export-rmpon B 
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pnct. sofl copy ofEd--o"''P-" 

oank of lndia in Bangladesh

4. The ChiefEngineer. Roads anjHior. rhe rJirecror cenerar, cenrrar ,;1::j::p:T.l,, sarak Bhaban. Tejgaon, Dhaka
Br.ck-r2. sh.r-;-;;;rr;r"' ';';::J:T':r rechhicar u,ir rcprul. ifo

- rnreresr {Eol, in rhe cpru websire rh*:,1itl 
a ree ue.st . ,roli.i 

',iJ',,i'r"o Minisrry or Planning'

o. Jornr secrehry (Admin.). Road ,;:l-"lj"n:? "fEo, i"ti""i 
"" "tut.utton of the Expression or

ariages. naniad.sh i.;## ;fl:ii-,.:'d 
Highwavs Division. Minisr,

l l:.j:.l l^uo,,, ",!: M" * r",*rno ill,IJ' " cJ; ;;ff ln""lffi:l# 
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_ r-,,u,. sun copy oi _bOI Noticel/. Lhe-Additional Chief Engineer {RHD), planning and Maintenance Wing Sarak Bhaban, Tejgaon,8. The Superintending Engineer (RHDI
,"q,*, i" e;;;",;xffi:j;';] ffi ffi "';1T::llT":ffi1,:" ffi. J;Jff:,1;3j,::Jl[;


